
 
 
 

 

B. THOMPSON 
SCHOOL OF SOCIAL WORK 

Administration 
Gartley Hall 203 
2430 Campus Road 
Honolulu, HI  6822 
Tel: (808)  56-7182 
Fax: (808)  56-5 64 
Email: sswadmit@hawaii.edu 
Web: www.hawaii.edu/sswork 

Dean: Noreen Mokuau 

General Information 
The Myron B. Thompson School of Social Work is com-

prised of  he Depar men  of Social Work,  he Cen er on Aging, 
and  he Office of Public Heal h S udies. 

Vision 
Achieving social jus ice and heal h equi y for  he people of 

Hawai‘i and ci izens in a changing world. 

Social Work 

Faculty 
*N. Mokuau, MSW, DSW—Dean, Asian/Pacific Islander heal h issues 
R. Arnd , MSW—dis ance educa ion,  een pregnancy and paren ing, 

men al heal h, early childhood in erven ion, child mal rea men  
K. Benne  , MSW, JD—child welfare policy and law 
*K. Braun, MPH, DrPH—social behavioral heal h sciences, geron ology 
G. Breakey, MPH 
*C. Browne, MSW, DrPH—Chair of Geron ology concen ra ion, 

women’s issues, heal h care, geron ology, quali a ive research 
*C. Cheung, MSW, PhD—cancer suppor , psychosocial oncology, 

heal h dispari ies, heal hcare prac ice & policy, sociocul ural 
minori y pa ien  popula ions 

*M. DeMa  os, MSW—Chair of BSW program, you h and families, 
subs ance abuse,  raining 

*M. Godine , MSW, PhD—Depar men  Chair, delinquency 
preven ion, social and adjus men  issues of Pacific Islander you h, 
mul i and cross-cul ural issues 
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Myron “Pinky” Thompson earned his MSW from UH in  953. A 
noted leader in the struggle for the preservation of the Hawaiian culture, 
he was at the vanguard of the Hawaiian Renaissance movement in the 
 970s. While at the Queen Lili‘uokalani Children’s Center, he helped 
revitalize traditional healing practices such as ho‘oponopono and dream 
work. Along with Kumu Mary Kawena Puku‘i and others, he helped 
create Nana I Ke Kumu, a two-volume reference manual on indigenous 
healing practices. He helped start Alu Like and Papa Ola Lokahi, was a 
Bishop Estate Trustee, and served as president of the Polynesian Voyaging 
Society. The UH Board of Regents approved the naming of the school after 
him in 2008. 

*J. Guo, MSW, PhD—Chair of Doc oral Program, social welfare 
policy, child and family issues, in erna ional and compara ive social 
welfare 

*S. Hong, MA (MSW equi.), PhD—Chair of MSW Program, 
neighborhood con ex s, immigra ion, heal h/men al heal h, heal h 
dispari ies, and research me hodology 

*F. Julien-Chinn, MSW, PhD—organiza ional and workforce issues in 
child welfare; child welfare ou comes including: permanency; well-
being; kinship; and fos er care 

*L. Ka‘opua, MSW, PhD—Chair of Heal h concen ra ion, men al 
heal h, and heal h dispari ies 

*B. J. Kim, MSW, PhD—geron ology, men al heal h and quali y of 
life among older Asian immigran s 

J. Kishida, MEd—PhD and MSW program specialis  
T. Kreif, MSW— Assis an   o  he Dean 
M. Ono, MSW—Direc or of S uden  Services, men al heal h, 

subs ance abuse recovery, cross-cul ural prac ice 
P. Paul, MSW—child and adolescen  men al heal h 
*M. Perkinson, PhD—Cen er on Aging 
*R. S o zer, MSW, PhD—Direc or of Dis ance Educa ion, prejudice, 

s ereo ypes and ha e crimes 
J. Sur, MSW—child welfare, disabili y s udies, subs ance abuse, social 

work in educa ional se  ings 

* Graduate Faculty 
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A Su herlin, MSW—power-based personal violence, child welfare, 
oppressed and differen ly-abled popula ions 

C. Taru ani, MSW—children and families, subs ance abuse, forensic 
social work 

Emeritus Faculty 
P. Adams, MA, MSW, DSW 
L. Lis er, MSW, DSW 

General Information 
Social work, one of  he fas es  growing occupa ions in  he 

na ion, is a profession concerned wi h  he preven ion and 
resolu ion of problems for individuals, families, groups, and 
communi ies. Those who are commi  ed  o social jus ice and 
improving  he quali y of life for socie y’s mos  vulnerable 
ci izens would find  his curriculum s imula ing. S uden s 
gradua e wi h  he knowledge, skills, and values  ha  facili a e 
 he preven ion or resolu ion of such problems as men al illness, 
subs ance abuse, homelessness, crime and delinquency, and 
pover y. 

The school has been providing quali y social work educa ion 
in Hawai‘i for over 80 years. The depar men  has a bachelor’s, 
mas er’s, and doc oral program. The BSW and MSW programs 
are accredi ed by  he Council on Social Work Educa ion 
(CSWE) and our PhD program is approved by UH Mânoa 
Gradua e Division. Our school is recognized na ionally and 
in erna ionally for i s award-winning facul y, research and 
publica ions, and special y areas  ha  focus on  he expressed 
needs of  he communi y (heal h, men al heal h, child and 
family, and geron ology). 

Mission 
The mission of  he Depar men  of Social Work is  o provide 

educa ional excellence  ha  advances social work wi h i s focus 
on social jus ice. The principal responsibili y is  he genera ion, 
 ransmission, and applica ion of knowledge for  he global 
en erprise wi h special a  en ion  o Na ive Hawaiian, o her 
Pacific Islander, and Asian popula ions in our s a e and region. 

Advising 
Freshmen and sophomores who are in eres ed in learning 

more abou   he social work profession and/or our BSW 
program have several ways  o do  his: (1) The Pre-Heal h/ 
Pre-Law Advising Cen er is a walk-in resource cen er s affed 
wi h advisors  rained  o help s uden s clarify career goals, selec  
a major, plan course work, research professional programs, 
gain relevan  experience, and apply  o schools. See: manoa. 
hawaii.edu/undergrad/pac/. (2) Social Work facul y advisors 
are available by appoin men   o assis  wi h pre-admissions 
academic advising. Con ac   he Depar men  of Social Work 
Admissions Office for more informa ion: sswadmi @hawaii.edu 
or (808) 956-7182. (3) Online resources for BSW, MSW, and 
PhD programs, admissions, and degree requiremen s: Myron B. 
Thompson School of Social Work websi e (www.hawaii.edu/ 
sswork/programs.h ml); MBT SSW Bulle in (www.hawaii.edu/ 
sswork/bulle in.h ml). Hard copies of admissions informa ion 
and ma erials may be reques ed from  he SSW Admissions 
Office: sswadmi @hawaii.edu or (808) 956-7182. 

Financial Aid 
I  is impor an   ha  s uden s seek ou  informa ion on 

financial aid, including scholarships, s ipends, s uden  

employmen , e c., as early as possible. Deadline da es can vary 
and may require addi ional documen a ion and/or in erviews. 

The UH Mânoa Financial Aid Services is dedica ed  o 
making i  possible for degree-seeking admi  ed s uden s  o 
a  end UH Mânoa regardless of  heir economic circums ances. 
See www.hawaii.edu/fas/. Please review  his websi e  horoughly 
as i  con ains many links  o addi ional and ou side sources for 
financial aid. 

The Depar men  of Social Work also has a limi ed 
number of scholarships available  o social work s uden s. This 
informa ion can be loca ed: (1) under each program’s “Financial 
Aid” and “Forms” sec ions on  he SSW websi e: www.hawaii. 
edu/sswork/, and (2) in  he MBT SSW Bulle in: www.hawaii. 
edu/sswork/bulle in.h ml. 

Undergraduate Program 

Bac elor of Social Work Program Mission 
The mission of  he Bachelor of Social Work Program is 

 o provide s uden s wi h  he knowledge, values, skills, and 
cogni ive and affec ive processes of  he social work profession, 
in egra ed wi h a liberal ar s educa ion. U ilizing a generalis  
framework,  he BSW Program provides  he basis for prac ice 
wi hin  he con ex  of a mul icul ural environmen   o help 
allevia e suffering and promo e social and economic jus ice. 
Special a  en ion is given  o Na ive Hawaiian, Pacific Islander, 
and Asian communi ies of our s a e and  he Pacific region, as 
 hey in erac  wi hin a global con ex . 

BSW Program Goals 
Gradua es of  he BSW Program are prepared  o be 

compe en , beginning level professionals and generalis  
prac i ioners capable of in egra ing  he knowledge, skills 
and values of social work, based on a liberal ar s founda ion. 
Addi ionally, gradua es are also prepared for  he challenges and 
rigor of advanced social work educa ion. 

A   he comple ion of classroom and field educa ion, 
gradua ing BSW s uden s: 
1. Are grounded in generalis  prac ice and prepared for 

advanced social work educa ion; 
2. Recognize  he in ersec ionali y of diversi ies in ourselves and 

o hers as cen ral  o successful social work prac ice; 
3. Are educa ed in  he unique role our island home plays in 

 he lives and well-being of i s people–par icularly for Na ive 
Hawaiians, Pacific Islanders, and Asian popula ions; and 

4. Are prepared  o serve individuals, families, groups, 
organiza ions, and communi ies and  o func ion as leaders 
of social jus ice and social change u ilizing  he knowledge, 
values and skills of  he social work profession 

Admission Requirements 
The applican  mus : (a) have been admi  ed  o UH Mânoa; 

(b) have comple ed UH Mânoa’s General Educa ion Core 
requiremen s (special considera ion is given  o second semes er 
sophomores for early admission); (c) have comple ed  he 
knowledge-base courses iden ified by  he school; (d) have a 
minimum cumula ive GPA of 2.5; and (e) provide evidence of 
mo iva ion for and commi men   o social work educa ion (e.g., 
personal, volun eer, and/or social-work-rela ed experience). 

www.hawaii
www.hawaii
www.hawaii.edu/fas
mailto:sswadmit@hawaii.edu
http:www.hawaii.edu
http:www.hawaii.edu
mailto:sswadmit@hawaii.edu
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Application Deadlines 
S uden s are admi  ed  o  he BSW program in  he fall and 

spring semes ers. 
February 1 for  he fall semes er; October 1 for spring. 

Degree Requirements 
The s uden  mus  (a) fulfill all UH Mânoa Core 

requiremen s; (b) comple e  he required undergradua e social 
work curriculum lis ed below; (c) earn an aggrega e of no less 
 han 120 credi  hours; and (d) have a minimum cumula ive 
GPA of 2.5. 

BSW Curriculum 
Candida es mus  comple e  he following curriculum 

requiremen s: 
1. The following social work knowledge-based courses mus  be 

included in  he General Educa ion Core or as lower division 
elec ives: any poli ical science course, PHIL 110 or 111, 
any psychology course, SW 200, and a biology course  ha  
emphasizes human biology. 

2. Social work major courses (38 credi  hours) including SW 
302, 303, 325, 326, 360, 361, 391, 402, 403, 440, 490, and 
491. 

3. Elec ives required in upper division liberal ar s courses (21 
credi  hours) including one course in each of  he following 
areas: (a)  he U.S. experience; (b) social dynamics and group 
in erac ion; (c) poli ics, governmen , and economies; (d) 
research; and  hree courses in (e) diversi ies. 

4. O her elec ives (2-4 credi  hours). 

For informa ion on  he BSW Program, visi  our websi e 
a  www.hawaii.edu/sswork/bsw.h ml. For informa ion on a 
Bachelor Degree Program Shee , go  o www.manoa.hawaii.edu/ 
ovcaa/programshee s/. 

Graduate Programs 

Master of Social Work 
The MSW curriculum prepares s uden s for professional 

advanced prac ice and requires 57 credi  hours. The course 
work mus  be comple ed wi hin a 4-year period, of which 
4 semes ers of prac icum and comple ion of  he research 
requiremen  are manda ory. S uden s may waive some 
generalis  level courses by examina ion and  hereby, reduce  he 
number of credi s necessary  o receive  heir degree. 

The generalis  curriculum includes courses in social welfare 
policy, human behavior in  he social environmen , research, 
social work prac ice wi h individuals, families, groups, and 

communi ies, and field educa ion. The specialis  curriculum is 
organized around four specialized areas of prac ice: behavioral 
men al heal h, child and family, geron ology, and heal h. 
Elec ive courses augmen   he generalis  and specializa ion 
curricula; elec ives may include courses in marriage and family 
 herapy, subs ance abuse, criminal jus ice, Na ive Hawaiian 
cul ural prac ices, and o her offerings relevan   o  he s uden ’s 
chosen specializa ion. 

Admission requiremen s are: a bachelor’s degree from an 
accredi ed U.S. college or universi y or i s equivalen  from a 
recognized foreign ins i u ion of higher learning, a 3.0 GPA, 
a liberal ar s background,  he mo iva ion for a career in social 
work, and evidence of abili y  o manage  he rigors of gradua e 
school. 

Application Deadline 
February 1 (MSW admission occurs in  he fall only). 
For fur her informa ion, wri e  o  he school a  Gar ley Hall 

203, 2430 Campus Road, Honolulu, HI 96822, call (808) 
956-7182, email sswadmi @hawaii.edu, or check  he websi e a  
www.hawaii.edu/sswork. 

Neig bor Island and Guam Distance Education MSW 
Delivery Option 

Application Deadline 
February 1 for fall admission. 
The MSW degree is now available  o neighbor island 

residen s via dis ance educa ion  echnology. Classes include 
ins ruc ion via in erac ive  elevision, compu er-based delivery, 
face- o-face onsi e, and hybrid or blended approaches. I  is a 
3-year program. 

For more informa ion, call (808) 956-9470, visi   he websi e 
a  www.hawaii.edu/sswork/de/, or email sswde@hawaii.edu. 

P D in Social Welfare 
The PhD program prepares s uden s for leadership in  he 

advancemen  of social welfare educa ion, prac ice, policy 
developmen , and research. The program promo es social 
jus ice and global unders anding  hrough scholarly inquiry 
using indigenous and mixed me hod approaches. Emphasis is 
placed on knowledge developmen   ha  enhances  he well-being 
of Na ive Hawaiians and  he diverse people and communi ies 
of Hawai‘i and  he Asian-Pacific Region. The curriculum and 
program of s udy place highes  priori y on independen  inquiry 
and  he enhancemen  of in ellec ual, crea ive, and analy ical 
abili ies. Each s uden  will develop  he abili y  o conduc  
independen  research on a cri ical social problem. 

The program is designed  o provide sufficien  s ruc ure  o 
guide s uden s as well as  he fexibili y and rigor  ha  are  he 
hallmarks of doc oral educa ion. The curriculum is divided in o 
required courses ensuring  ha  all s uden s are equipped wi h 
comparable basic knowledge; specializa ion work, in which 
s uden s largely design  heir own curriculum;  eaching and 
research prac ica; elec ives; a disser a ion design and proposal 
requiremen ; and  he disser a ion. The PhD in social welfare 
requires 46 hours of course credi  excluding disser a ion credi s. 

Application Deadline 
January 15 (PhD admission occurs in  he fall only). 
For more informa ion, call (808) 956-3831, email 

sswadmi @hawaii.edu, or check  he websi e a  www.hawaii.edu/ 
sswork/phd.h ml. 

http:www.hawaii.edu
mailto:sswadmit@hawaii.edu
mailto:sswde@hawaii.edu
www.hawaii.edu/sswork/de
www.hawaii.edu/sswork
mailto:sswadmit@hawaii.edu
http:www.manoa.hawaii.edu
www.hawaii.edu/sswork/bsw.html
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Public Health Sciences 
Biomedical Sciences D204 
1 60 East-West Road 
Honolulu, HI  6822 
Tel: (808)  56-8577 
Fax: (808)  56-3368 
Email: pubhlth@hawaii.edu 
Web: manoa.hawaii.edu/publichealth/ 

Faculty 
*K. L. Braun, MPH, DrPH (Chair)—social and behavioral heal h 

sciences 
*O. V. Buch hal, DrPH—social and behavioral heal h sciences 
*S. J. Carr, MArch, MLA, PhD—social and behavioral heal h sciences 
L. Choy, MPH, DrPH—social and behavioral heal h sciences 
*J. J. Chung-Do, DrPH—social and behavioral heal h sciences 
*R. Cooney, PhD—epidemiology, environmen al sciences 
*M. R. Dela-Cruz, DrPH—social and behavioral heal h sciences 
*V. Fan, ScD—heal h policy and managemen  
*A. Grandine  i, PhD—epidemiology 
*E. L. Hurwi z, DC, PhD—epidemiology 
*A. R. Ka z, MD, MPH—epidemiology 
T. H. W. Lee, MPH, PhD—epidemiology 
*Y. Lu, PhD—environmen al heal h 
*E. McFarlane, MPH, PhD—social and behavioral heal h sciences, 

heal h policy and managemen  
M. McGurk, MPH—social and behavioral heal h sciences 
*J. Mi chell, MPH, PhD—heal h policy and managemen , social and 

behavioral heal h sciences 
*D. C. Nelson-Hurwi z, PhD—social and behavioral heal h sciences 
*C. R. Nigg, PhD—social and behavioral heal h sciences 
*C. Pirkle, PhD—environmen al sciences, heal h policy and 

managemen  
R. Rodericks, MSPH—social and behavioral heal h sciences 
*R. Schwei zer, PhD—social and behavioral heal h sciences 
*T. L. Sen ell, PhD—heal h policy and managemen  
D. S upplebeen, MPH—social and behavioral heal h sciences 
*M. M. Taualii, MPH, PhD—Indigenous heal h 
*M. Tomioka, PhD—social and behavioral heal h sciences 
N. Vu, MA—heal h policy and managemen  
*Y. Y. Wu, PhD—bios a is ics, epidemiology 
*V. Yon z, RN, MPH, PhD—social and behavioral heal h sciences 

Emeritus Faculty 
G. Baruff, MD, MPH—social and behavioral heal h sciences 
J. Grove, PhD—bios a is ics 
J. Hankin, MPH, DrPH—public heal h nu ri ion 
S. Izu su, PhD—heal h policy and managemen  
L. Kolonel, MPH, PhD—epidemiology 
C. B. Park, MPH, DrPH—bios a is ics 

Cooperating Graduate Faculty 
C. A. Albrigh , PhD—social and behavioral heal h sciences 
K. Cassel, MPH, DrPH—social and behavioral heal h sciences 
S. Chang, PhD— ropical medicine 
J. J. Chen, PhD—bios a is ics 
J. Davis, PhD—bios a is ics 
S. N. K. Fernandes, MD—indigenous heal h, social and behavioral 

heal h sciences 
L. Garmire, PhD—bioinforma ics, sys ems biology 
G. C. Gavero, DO—social and behavioral heal h sciences 
D. A. Goeber , DrPH—social and behavioral heal h sciences 
J. R. Hedges, MD, MMM—heal h policy and managemen  
T. A. Herzog, PhD—social and behavioral heal h sciences 
J. K. Kaholokula, MS, PhD—Indigenous heal h 
T. Le, PhD—social and behavioral heal h sciences 

L. Le Marchand, MD, MPH, PhD—epidemiology 
H. R. Lee, PhD—social and behavioral heal h sciences 
W. Lee, MD—Na ive Hawaiian heal h 
F. Li, PhD—epidemiology 
G. Maskarinec, MD, MPH—epidemiology 
M. Mau, MD, MPH—Indigenous heal h 
A. Maunakea, PhD—Indigenous heal h 
V. Nerurkar, PhD— ropical medicine 
C. M. Nishi a, PhD—social and behavioral heal h sciences 
R. Novo ny, PhD—epidemiology, social and behavioral heal h 

sciences 
I. S. Pagano, PhD—epidemiology 
P. Pohkrel, PhD—social and behavioral heal h sciences 
B. Rodriguez, MD, MPH, PhD—epidemiology 
R. Soon, MD, MPH—social and behavioral heal h sciences 
J. Sugimo o-Ma suda, DrPH—social and behavioral heal h sciences 
A. Sy, DrPH—social and behavioral heal h sciences 
D. Taira, ScD—heal h policy and managemen  
L. R. Wilkens, DrPH—bios a is ics 
S. Yamada, MD, MPH—epidemiology 
R. Yanagihara, MD, MPH—epidemiology 

Affliate Graduate Faculty 
M. J. Ash on, MD—heal h policy and managemen  
T. Delomier, PhDPhD—Indigenous heal h 
D. K. Hayes, MD, MPH—epidemiology 
R. Hirokawa, DC, MPH, DrPH—social and behavioral heal h sciences 
S. Saksena, PhD—epidemiology 

Degrees Offered: BA, MPH, MS, PhD in public heal h, PhD 
in epidemiology. 

The Academic Program 
The mission of  he Office of Public Heal h Sciences is  o 

advance  he heal h of  he people of Hawai‘i,  he na ion, and  he 
Asia-Pacific region  hrough knowledge, discovery, innova ion 
engagemen , inclusion, and leadership. 

The program offers  he bachelor of ar s (BA) degree 
in public heal h;  he mas er of public heal h (MPH) wi h 
specializa ions in epidemiology, social and behavioral heal h 
sciences, Na ive Hawaiian and Indigenous heal h, and heal h 
policy and managemen ;  he mas er of science (MS) degree wi h 
specializa ion in epidemiology;  he doc or of philosophy (PhD) 
degree in public heal h; and  he doc or of philosophy (PhD) 
degree in epidemiology. 

Advising 
Advising for undergradua e s uden s enrolled or in eres ed in 

 he BA in public heal h is available  hrough  he undergradua e 
academic advisor; (808) 956-5753; email: phadvise@hawaii. 
edu; websi e: manoa.hawaii.edu/publicheal h/degrees/ 
undergradua e/advising. 

Informa ion, applica ions, and ini ial advising regarding all 
o her degree programs in public heal h are available from  he 
Office of Public Heal h S uden  Academic Services, Biomedical 
Science D-204, 1960 Eas -Wes  Road, Honolulu, HI 96822; 
phone (808) 956-8267; email: ophsas@hawaii.edu; websi e: 
manoa.hawaii.edu/publicheal h/. 

Undergraduate  tudy 
The bachelor of ar s (BA) degree in public heal h is designed 

 o educa e undergradua es in eres ed in public heal h and/or 
heal h profession  raining in  he broad basic concep s of public 
heal h educa ion, prac ice, and research. The primary focus of 

mailto:ophsas@hawaii.edu
mailto:pubhlth@hawaii.edu
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public heal h is  o improve heal h and quali y of life  hrough 
popula ion-based preven ion and  rea men  of disease and o her 
physical and men al heal h condi ions,  hrough surveillance of 
cases and  he promo ion of heal hy behaviors. 

Admission Requirements 
Undergradua e s uden s applying  o UH Mânoa may declare 

public heal h as  heir major upon en ry. Requiremen s for 
admission are described in  he “Undergradua e Educa ion” 
sec ion of  he Catalog. 

For curren  UH Mânoa undergradua e s uden s seeking 
a concurren  degree in public heal h,  he requiremen s for 
admission include  he comple ion of PH 201 In roduc ion  o 
Public Heal h wi h a B- or be  er, a minimum cumula ive GPA 
of 3.25, mee ing wi h  he undergradua e academic advisor, and 
an approved Concurren  Undergradua e Degree Applica ion. 

Curren  UH Mânoa undergradua e s uden s who wish  o 
change  heir major  o public heal h mus  firs  comple e PH 
201 In roduc ion  o Public Heal h wi h a B- or be  er and mee  
wi h  he undergradua e academic advisor before filing a Major 
Declara ion Form. 

Graduation Requirements 
1. Mee  all UH Mânoa and depar men al requiremen s; 
2. Comple e  he public heal h curriculum, applied learning 

experience, and caps one seminar for le  er grades; 
3. Comple e a minimum of 120 semes er credi  hours; 
4. Have a minimum cumula ive GPA of 2.0 or higher in order 

 o gradua e; and 
5. Comple e an applica ion for gradua ion in  he semes er 

preceding  he award of  he degree. 

Course Requirements 
A  o al of 36 major credi s (45 credi s wi h public heal h-

rela ed courses) are required  o gradua e wi h a bachelor’s 
degree in public heal h. All s uden s are encouraged  o work 
closely wi h  he undergradua e advising s aff in  he Office of 
Public Heal h S udies in planning  heir course work. 

Publ c Health Related Courses (9 cred ts) 
	PSY 100 Survey of Psychology (3) (DS) 
	MATH 140 Precalculus or higher (3) (FS) 
	S a is ics, selec  one: PH 350, ECON 321, EDEP 429, 

NREM 310 or SOCS 225/PSY 225 (3) 

Publ c Health Requ red Core Courses (24 cred ts) 
	PH 201 In roduc ion  o Public Heal h (3) (DS) 
	PH 202 Public Heal h Issues in Hawai‘i (3) 
	PH 203 In roduc ion  o Global Heal h (3) 
	PH 310 In roduc ion  o Epidemiology (3) 
	PH 341 Public Heal h Biology and Pa hophysiology (3) 

(DB) 
	PH 480 Applica ion of Public Heal h Principles in Research 

and Prac ice (3) 
	PH 485 Public Heal h Applied Learning Experience (3) 
	PH 489 Public Heal h Undergradua e Caps one Seminar (3) 

Publ c Health Elect ve Courses (12 cred ts) 
Visi  our websi e a  manoa.hawaii.edu/publicheal h/courses 

for a curren  lis  of public heal h courses. Since public heal h 
is by na ure in erdisciplinary, s uden s will be encouraged 
 o  ake elec ives in areas ou side of  he depar men . The lis  
of recommended elec ives offered in o her depar men s  o 
comple e  he 12 credi s of advisor-approved upper division 
public heal h elec ives is available on our websi e a  manoa. 

hawaii.edu/publicheal h/degrees/undergradua e/o her-public-
heal h-elec ives. 

S uden s seeking addi ional informa ion and advising on our 
bachelor’s degree program should con ac   he undergradua e 
academic advisor a  phadvise@hawaii.edu. 

Graduate  tudy 

Master's Degree 
MPH s uden s follow a Plan B (non- hesis) program. MS 

s uden s follow a Plan A ( hesis) degree program. 

MPH Requirements 
	Minimum of 42 credi  hours, 18 or more in courses 

numbered 600-798 
	One gradua e seminar 
	Required and core courses 
	O her courses as designa ed by  he s uden ’s program 

commi  ee 
	Field  raining experience (PH 791) 
	Final compe ency assessmen  

MS Requirements 
	Minimum of 32* credi  hours for epidemiology, 18 or more 

in courses numbered 600-798 
	One gradua e seminar 
	Required courses 
	6 credi  hours of  hesis research (PH 700) 
	O her courses as designa ed by  he s uden ’s  hesis 

commi  ee 
	Final oral examina ion conduc ed by  he  hesis commi  ee 
*Most students will exceed the 32-credit hour minimum to meet their educational objectives. 

MPH and MS Requirements 
Applican s will be expec ed  o have  he academic back-

ground, experience, in eres s, and commi men  for professional 
 raining in public heal h. Applican s mus  also have compu er 
skills in word processing, spreadshee  cons ruc ion, and in erne  
applica ions. Academic prepara ion for  he epidemiology 
specializa ion should include one year of course work in a 
biological science, chemis ry, and a  leas  one semes er of 
calculus. For  he Heal h Policy and Managemen  specializa ion, 
preference may be given  o s uden s wi h  raining in social 
science, heal h, economics, business, or human services. 
Prior paid or volun ary work experience in  he heal h care or 
human services fields is preferred, bu  no  required. Academic 
prepara ion for  he Na ive Hawaiian and Indigenous Heal h 
specializa ion includes course work in ma hema ics or 
s a is ics, public policy or poli ical sciences, and psychology or 
sociology. Work or research experience in an applied heal h/ 
social sciences field which serves an Indigenous popula ion is 
preferred. Academic prepara ion for  he Social and Behavioral 
Heal h Sciences specializa ion includes prior course work in 
ma hema ics or s a is ics, biology, or human developmen , and 
sociology or psychology. Experience in an applied heal h/social 
sciences field or in heal h/social sciences research is preferred. 

Areas of Specializations 

Epidemiology 
Epidemiology is  he s udy of  he dis ribu ions and 

de erminan s of heal h-rela ed even s/ou comes in popula ions. 
A basic focus of epidemiology is  o inves iga e  he dis ribu ion 

mailto:phadvise@hawaii.edu
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of diseases in differen  popula ions. De ermining  he prevalence 
and risk fac ors associa ed wi h  hese even s/disease ou comes, 
as well as measuring  he magni ude of such occurrences, is 
 he scien ific backbone of public heal h. An essen ial par  
of epidemiological inves iga ion involves  he u iliza ion of 
epidemiologic and bios a is ical me hods and appropria e 
research s udy design  o evalua e  he effec iveness of disease 
con rol measures. 

S uden s enrolled in  he epidemiology specializa ion 
are required  o  ake advanced level  raining in chronic and 
infec ious disease epidemiology, advanced bios a is ics, and 
research design. There is oppor uni y for s uden s  o choose 
from epidemiology elec ives in  he following areas: infec ious 
diseases (e.g., dengue virus, malaria, and HIV/AIDS), nu ri ion, 
neurodegenera ive disorders (e.g. Parkinson’s and Alzheimers), 
non-communicable diseases (e.g. diabe es and cardiovascular 
diseases), obesi y, and cancer. Course work in specialized 
s a is ical me hods and compu er applica ions is also available. 
S uden s par icipa e in on-going epidemiological research 
programs  hroughou   he UH Mânoa Sys em or communi y 
during  heir feld prac icum assignmen . Course work in 
specialized s a is ical applica ions is also available. S uden s 
par icipa e in on-going epidemiological research programs 
 hroughou   he UH Mânoa Sys em or communi y during  heir 
fieldwork assignmen  or  hesis research. 

MPH s uden s specializing in epidemiology gain knowledge 
and skills in research me hods, bios a is ics,  he collec ion, 
analysis, and in erpre a ion of epidemiologic da a, compu er 
applica ions, and  he epidemiology of chronic and infec ious 
diseases. The firs  semes er focuses on a core of required 
basic and public heal h offerings  ha  cover  opics such as 
environmen al heal h, heal h care delivery and organiza ion, 
and heal h behavior. The courses provide background and 
bread h in public heal h. The remainder of  he program 
includes advanced and elec ive course work focused on 
s udy design, bios a is ics, compu er applica ions, and 
professional skills. In order for s uden s  o develop skills and 
documen  compe encies in public heal h,  he developmen  
and comple ion of an epidemiologic s udy in a public heal h 
se  ing (i.e., a field prac icum) is also required. During  he final 
semes er, a caps one paper and public presen a ion based on 
 he prac icum in egra es a s uden ’s MPH experience. The MS 
degree follows a similar bu  more research-orien ed curriculum 
and requires  he comple ion of a  hesis. 

Healt  Policy and Management 
Heal h Policy and Managemen  (HPM) is a 

mul idisciplinary field of inquiry and prac ice concerned 
wi h  he delivery, quali y, and cos s of heal h care for 
popula ions. HPM professionals concern  hemselves wi h 
managerial and policy aspec s of  he s ruc ure, process and 
ou comes of heal h services including improving  he safe y and 
efficiency of heal h care, expanding heal h insurance coverage, 
elimina ing dispari ies, reducing ou -of-pocke  cos s, financing, 
organiza ion, accessibili y of care, main aining high quali y of 
services and improving  he performance of heal h sys ems. 

The HPM specializa ion prepares s uden s for a professional 
career in heal h services, policy and managemen   hrough 
 he provision of knowledge, skills, a  i udes, and prac ical 
experience. S uden s are  augh   o con ribu e  o advancing 
 he heal h of popula ions by improving  he effec iveness and 
efficiency of personal and heal h services in public and priva e 

heal h organiza ions. The developmen  of cri ical  hinking and 
applied problem-solving skills wi h a focus on public heal h 
challenges and under-served popula ions is promo ed. 

Wi hin  he HPM specializa ion, s uden s selec   heir 
elec ives and prac icum wi h a view  o focusing more on 
policy or managemen . Prac ical experiences beyond  he 
coursework are a key componen  of public heal h educa ion 
and HPM’s s rong  ies  o leading public heal h policymakers 
and organiza ions provide s uden s wi h ample oppor uni ies 
 o apply  hemselves  o ac ual heal h policy and managemen  
challenges in  he U.S. and abroad. 

The  wo-year curriculum includes core public heal h course 
work and  he following advanced courses: 1) PH 626 Heal h 
Economics; 2) PH 641 Advanced Topics in Heal h Policy; 
3) PH 648 Program Planning, Managemen , Evalua ion and 
Leadership; 4) PH 658 Compu er Applica ions in Public 
Heal h; 5) PH 672 Leading and Managing Heal h Programs; 
and 6) PH 677 Managing Global Heal h Service Delivery. 
MPH s uden s are also required  o comple e a fieldwork 
prac icum and a caps one presen a ion on a  opic rela ing  o 
heal h policy and managemen . 

Native Hawaiian and Indigenous Healt  
Indigenous communi ies, peoples and na ions are defined 

as having a his orical con inui y wi h pre-invasion and pre-
colonial socie ies  ha  developed on  heir  erri ories, consider 
 hemselves dis inc  from o her sec ors of  he socie ies now 
prevailing on  hose  erri ories, or par s of  hem (The Uni ed 
Na ions Permanen  Forum on Indigenous Issues Working 
Group). A  presen ,  hey form non-dominan  sec ors of socie y 
and remain de ermined  o preserve, develop and  ransmi   heir 
ances ral  erri ories and e hnic iden i y  o fu ure genera ions, as 
 he basis of  heir con inued exis ence as peoples, in accordance 
wi h  heir own cul ural pa  erns, social ins i u ions and legal 
sys ems. 

The Na ive Hawaiian and Indigenous Heal h (NHIH) 
specializa ion is designed  o provide s uden s wi h skills 
and  raining necessary  o serve Indigenous people and assis  
in addressing  heir heal h and wellness needs. Indigenous 
people  hroughou   he world experience grave heal h and 
socioeconomic dispari ies. Many of  hese inequi ies resul  from 
his orical na ional and local policies designed  o elimina e and/ 
or assimila e Indigenous people. Knowledge of his ory, policy, 
social de erminan s of heal h, and e hics is essen ial  o address 
and elimina e  he inequi ies experienced by Indigenous peoples. 

The NHIH specializa ion will prepare s uden s for leadership 
roles in Indigenous heal h policy, cul urally safe heal h services, 
and indigenous heal h promo ion. Gradua es will be  er mee  
 he social and cul ural needs of Indigenous peoples,  hereby 
enhancing  he quali y and effec iveness of heal h services, 
policies, and heal h promo ion. The improved quali y and 
effec iveness of Indigenous heal h services con ribu es  o  he 
reduc ion of Indigenous heal h dispari ies and  he improvemen  
of Indigenous peoples’ heal h. 

S uden s enrolled in  his specializa ion are required  o  ake 
advanced level  raining in Indigenous heal h policy, e hics, 
and research design. S uden s have oppor uni ies  o choose 
from Na ive Hawaiian and Indigenous heal h elec ives in 
many areas across  he campus. S uden s will par icipa e in 
on-going research or public heal h programs wi h Indigenous 
communi ies  hrough  he required prac icum experience. 

For MPH s uden s specializing in NHIH,  he following 
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course work is required: 1) Indigenous Seminar; 2) Heal h 
E hics, Law, and Poli ics; 3) Advanced Na ive Hawaiian Heal h 
De erminan s; 4) Communi y Engaged Research and Prac ice; 
5) Indigenous Peoples’ Food Sys ems, Environmen  & Heal h; 
and 6) In egra ive Seminar. The firs  semes er focuses on 
public heal h core requiremen s and in subsequen  semes ers 
s uden s  ake required and elec ive course work  o mee   he 
NHIH compe encies, as well as  he s uden ’s professional goals. 
S uden s in  he NHIH specializa ion are required  o have access 
 o STATA (www.s a a.com), a s a is ical sof ware package 
which will allow for larger da a se  analysis. A 240-hour field 
prac icum is required which allows s uden s  o apply knowledge 
and skills in a communi y public heal h se  ing. During  heir 
final semes er, s uden s prepare a repor  on  heir prac icum 
experience, comple e a research-in ensive final paper, and 
deliver a public presen a ion  o presen   heir caps one findings. 
The caps one includes a final oral examina ion where s uden s 
demons ra e mas ery of program compe encies and in egra ion 
of specializa ion knowledge. A s uden -selec ed advisor and 
program commi  ee guides  he s uden ’s course of s udy, 
prac icum experience, caps one, and research paper. 

Social and Be avioral Healt  Sciences 
Over  he las  cen ury, chronic diseases have replaced 

infec ious diseases as  he leading causes of dea h and, despi e 
advances in medicine and  echnology, heal h dispari ies 
are increasing in almos  every coun ry. Unheal hy lifes yle 
behaviors such as  obacco use, lack of physical ac ivi y, poor 
nu ri ion, unsafe sexual prac ices, subs ance abuse, and 
overexposure  o  he sun are major con ribu ors  o disabili y 
and dea h. Social fac ors, such as discrimina ion, pover y, 
dangerous living and work environmen s, and unequal 
dis ribu ion of resources (including heal h care resources), also 
affec  heal h s a us. Course assignmen s will provide s uden s 
wi h oppor uni ies  o apply knowledge, prac ice skills, and 
enhance compu er li eracy. S uden s will also be provided wi h 
oppor uni ies  o par icipa e in universi y-based projec s and/ 
or collabora e wi h non-profi  organiza ions, governmen al 
agencies, and communi y groups  o promo e wellness in 
Hawai‘i’s diverse communi ies. 

MPH s uden s specializing in social and behavioral heal h 
sciences gain knowledge and skills in public heal h research 
me hods, bios a is ics,  heories of heal h behavior change, needs 
assessmen , planning, and evalua ion. The firs  semes er focuses 
on public heal h core requiremen s. In subsequen  semes ers, 
s uden s  ake required and elec ive course work  o mee   he 
social and behavioral heal h sciences compe encies, as well 
as  he s uden ’s professional goals. A required 240-hour field 
prac icum allows s uden s  o apply knowledge and skills in a 
communi y public heal h se  ing. During  he final semes er, 
s uden s comple e an in egra ive seminar, prepare a caps one 
paper, and deliver a public presen a ion as a demons ra ion 
of mas ery of program compe encies and  he in egra ion of 
classroom knowledge and field experience. A s uden -selec ed 
facul y advisor and program commi  ee guides  he s uden ’s 
course of s udy, prac icum experience, and caps one. 

Doctoral Degrees 

Doctor of P ilosop y (P D) in Public Healt  
The PhD in Public Heal h focuses on communi y-based and 

 ransla ional research. I  prepares s uden s  o lead programs and 
conduc  independen  inves iga ions addressing public heal h 

 opics relevan   o cul urally diverse groups, wi h an emphasis 
on  hose in  he s a e of Hawai‘i and  he Asia-Pacific region. 
Transla ional research is  he inves iga ion of how  o successfully 
 ransform scien ific discoveries arising from labora ory, clinical, 
or popula ion s udies in o communi y applica ions  o reduce 
disease incidence, morbidi y, and mor ali y. Communi y-based 
par icipa ory research in heal h is a collabora ive approach  o 
research  ha  equi ably involves inves iga ors and members 
of  he communi y in  he research process and recognizes  he 
unique s reng hs  ha  each brings. This approach increases 
 he likelihood  ha  in erven ions will be embraced by  he 
communi y and  ha   he communi y members will gain 
knowledge, skills, and o her benefi s from  he research. 

P D in Public Healt  Requirements 
All PhD in Public Heal h s uden s will comple e required 

and elec ive course work in heal h dispari ies, evidence-
based public heal h, policy, leadership, cul ural compe ence, 
communi y-based par icipa ory research, and quali a ive 
and quan i a ive research me hods. They also comple e a 
qualifying exam, men ored  eaching and research prac ica, a 
comprehensive exam, and a  hree-paper disser a ion. PhD in 
Public Heal h s uden s are expec ed  o publish  heir work in 
peer-reviewed journals and presen  a  na ional and in erna ional 
forums. 

An MPH is no  required for admission. However, non-MPH 
gradua es need  o  ake courses in epidemiology, bios a is ics, 
and social and behavioral  heory prior  o applying or 
immedia ely upon admission. We encourage applica ions from 
candida es who have well-focused research in eres s and career 
goals. The Gradua e Record Examina ion (General Tes ) and 
 hree le  ers of recommenda ion are required for applica ion. A 
few  eaching and research assis an ships are available for degree 
candida es. Qualified s uden s may also apply for Eas -Wes  
Cen er fellowships. Con ac  Dr. Ka hryn L. Braun (Chair) for 
addi ional de ails a  kbraun@hawaii.edu. 

Doctor of P ilosop y (P D) in Epidemiology 
The PhD in epidemiology is comprised of gradua e 

facul y from Public Heal h Sciences; Universi y of Hawai‘i 
Cancer Cen er; Depar men  of Tropical Medicine, 
Medical Microbiology, and Pharmacology; Depar men  of 
Microbiology; and  he Pacific Biosciences Research Cen er. 
Candida es who successfully comple e  his program will be able 
 o  each in academic and o her se  ings, conduc  independen  
and collabora ive epidemiologic research, and provide 
consul a ive services  o academic, no -for-profi , governmen al, 
and priva e organiza ions. 

P D in Epidemiology Requirements 
Al hough applican s  o  his program are no  required  o 

have a mas er’s degree in epidemiology or a closely rela ed field, 
all applican s are expec ed  o have a s rong background in  he 
na ural and/or social sciences. Because we look for applican s 
who are commi  ed  o epidemiologic research and prac ice, 
pas  research and rela ed work experience are impor an  fac ors 
in selec ing candida es. We encourage applica ions from 
candida es who have well-focused research in eres s and career 
goals. The Gradua e Record Examina ion (General Tes ) and 
 hree le  ers of recommenda ion are required for applica ion. 
Applican s mus  also include a wri  en s a emen  wi h  he 
applica ion indica ing why  hey wan   o pursue a doc oral 
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degree in epidemiology and why  hey wan   o pursue  his 
degree here a  UH Mânoa. 

A prospec ive applican  is expec ed  o communica e wi h 
one of our gradua e facul y members in his or her area of 
in eres  or wi h  he program’s chair and  o be accep ed as an 
applican  by a facul y member prior  o admission. The facul y 
member involved will serve as an in erim advisor upon  he 
individual’s admission in o  he PhD program. A lis ing of  he 
PhD in epidemiology facul y is available a  manoa.hawaii.edu/ 
publicheal h/facul y-and-s aff. All candida es  ake a qualifying 
examina ion upon comple ion of all required courses in 
epidemiology and bios a is ics and core courses in infec ious 
diseases and chronic disease epidemiology (usually af er  heir 
firs  year of enrollmen ). This is followed by elec ive courses 
in  he candida e’s area(s) of in eres , a  eaching prac icum, an 
oral comprehensive examina ion, and disser a ion research. 
Candida es should refer  o  he Catalog for procedural and 
subs an ive de ails. 

A few  eaching and research assis an ships are available for 
degree candida es. Qualified s uden s may also apply for Eas -
Wes  Cen er fellowships. Con ac  Dr. Eric Hurwi z (Chair), a  
ehurwi z@hawaii.edu for addi ional de ails. 

Honors and Awards 
Joseph E. Alica a Award in Public Heal h 
Elmer J. Anderson Professional Travel Award 
Chin Sik and Hyun Sook Chung Memorial Award 
Abraham Kagan, MD Endowed Fellowship 
Lawrence Koseki Award for Excellence in Communi y Service 
Frances Ayako Ma suda Sano Fellowship in Public Heal h 
John McComas and Chris ine Kobayashi Fellowship 

Endowmen  for Public Heal h 
Pauline S i   Ou s anding S uden  Award 
Rober  M. Wor h Epidemiology Scholarship 

Center on Aging 
Gartley Hall, Room 201B and C 
2430 Campus Road 

Please see  he informa ion in  he “Ins ruc ional Suppor , 
Research, and Service Uni s” sec ion. 
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